
Office of the Councillors of Bishnupur Municipality
Bishnupur, Bankura

Email id- bishnupurmunici ality@rediffmail. comp

A,{emo No: ! / L1S /Xf-S Dt. - 1,4/12/2022

Tender Notice No.:- NIT - 9e/BMIMAINTENANCE - Z0ZZ-23
Sealed tender in specified printed Tender Forms are invited by The Chairman, BishnupurMunicipality, Bankura fot the following work(s) from the eligible conftactors as per particulars

below and will be received by him up-to the time specified herein at his office

Municipality, N.S, road, Bishnupur, Bankura.
The Chairman, Bishnupur

S1

No Earnest
Money(R.s.)

Period of
Completion

1,

Construction for
work at Various place in Ward
No - 19, Under Bishnupur
Municipality, p.O. & p.S. _

, Dist. - Bankura

Maintenance

Bishn

30 Days
(Thirty Days)

-.e-

1,.

Name of the work

Estimated
amount
put to

tender (Rs.)

Eliglbility "

of Contractor

' Rs. 56681,/ - 1,t50 / -
Eligibility criteria
of the participating
bidders mentioned

in pt. no. 2

2. ,_
(A) Having experience and technical u..r*., in execution & completion of similar nature ofwork having value of 40oh in single work/ 300/o inao"ui. *orr.Z ao 9/o completion on runningwork along with work order of ihat work of Estimated cost fo, the work during cu*ent financialyear or in any financiil' year during the last three years in Govt. Dept./semi -Govt./ coryoruttonfStatutory Authority f lJndertaking etc.

(B) , Having sufficient qualified technical personnel (to be employed under the firm for atleast 5 consecutive years with iound knowledg. urrd experience in execution of similar nature ofworks' ii) Having annual turnover of at least [s. 5.0 Lakhs or above for the work, tn any year oflast five Financiar years, Yv rvr Lrr\- w(rr^, rrr 2

iir) Having valid G.S.T Certificate, pAN Number, and Trade Licence etc.

fc]onor 
Partnership Firm: t) All items of 6(A) urc upflirable. ii) Attested copy of partnership

. (D) For Registered co-ope.i:1: societies:.,) All. ,I-: of 6(4) is applicabie ii) RegistrationPapers & curtent Audit Repots I cop-y of byeJaw rv) Declarutio. stating number of unemployedmembers. v) No Objection Certificatelo, a.{.C.S.
3.

i) A successfi:l performance and completion certificate/payment cettificate supplemented withwork order issued by the competenl aulhfriq, shall have to ie'furnished in support of credibility interms of eligibiJity ctiteria depicted in this Notice (Ref: St. xo. z(A), Eligibility to participate in theTender). - \ -' -r-'/' --c'"'*LJ Lv v4rr

ii) List of machines & equipments necessary for field as well as laboratory test for all materials.

-1- t



,i^l,ol;;t;'.:i#::'^Jfi'.H:: ;H."J"',j.,T*i* 
e ors^nization in details with names,

"r-'r,rffiXonding 

address, fax & telephone nos. contact mobile no. & Email no. of the-

4

5.

documents : - 15/12/2022 on L1:00 A.M. .r.)
4.1
documents : - 20/12/2022 up ro 1:00 P.M. G.S.T.), tions along with the aforesaid papers as

appl).ca
mentioned in2induplicate for the respective work atTechnical section of Bishnupur Municipaiiry

GS

purchas ed from Technical section of Bishnupur Municipaiity
6.

(I S T.) at Technical .section of Bishnupur Municipality.
7.

section of Bishnupur Municipality
8

9. - 1,00 /-
10

: - 20/12/2022 up to 2:30 P.M. G.S.T.) to be

23/12/2022 up to 3:30 p.M

- 24/12/2022 on ll:30 A.M at the Technical

Tender Form.
er Govt. normsEarnest monelr: - Earnest money ted amount and to be paid infavour of The Chairman, Bishnupur Municipality in the form of Banker Cheque/Bank Druft/PayOrder drawn ofl aflv natro naltzed Bank within \il/est and will be accepted on condition thatBengal

collection charge @ank charge) o f dnft if required
^te 

to be paid by successfril tenderer and mustaccomp anv with the tender, r.vithout which the tender wiii be subs equently rejected1L.
1.(]own 1I anv.-____

J-

Bishnupur Municipal Go
cipality Godown.

12' Application along with the. aforesaid papers rvill be referred to the office of rheundersigned office for his examination and ,..olr*.rdation, on the basis of which tender paperrvilI be issued to the qualified applicants- il;;e of the any ofthese documents the applicarionr.vill not be considered for permissio.r. 
4arl vr Lra!

13' Tenders in sealed covlr containing ali the tender documents must be superscripted rvith thename of the work (y,l sL no.) ,rri r-.-rraJr"rroli". ,o. r*J; *[ be opened in presence ofthe participarlts or authorized r"pr.r.rri^,i".r *ir."l.rterrd to be present at the time of opening.

14' In case of bundh, holiday e-tc. falis on the schedule date as enumerated above and if theoffice of the Bishnupur Municipatity happ.rr, to be ciosed on the date of 
-receiving 

and openingtenders' these will be received urd op..rfd or, ,rr. ,r.*, working day atthe same time & venuewirhout any further nodce' Intending ,."J*.rr-rhr[ ,;;ry-r,ialu,ain tender papers well inadvance to avoid Ln any difficulue, ?rr. ,. p.rriut. uu*rr.e from the Head quarters of theconcerned officers.

15' Tender documents and other.relevant particulars .yuy be seen by the intending tenderersduring office hours from the Technical section of the Bishnupur Municipality. contractor shall bepresumed to have inspected the site of works before submission of tender.16' Reco'ery or to/o (one percent) Laboui V;il; cil?,t,;;;;r, value or blrs to be madeas per Regulation of Emplolment & Conditions of i.*i.. Act. 199; ;; ;';il;;:'The contractor whose i.r,i.. is accepted '*ill ;; ;a;;ffi il;]h ,."r.iry deposit for duefulfilment of his amountin gto 10oh t,:1..0:r;i;;..:.r,, co,r,.i;;;, of the torar varue of wor'actuaTTy done' The earntJ *orr.y tt uul b. .o-r{*rt.d u, part security, the balance S.D. will be
)



-4"d,ft"T. each progressive bill. If any tenderer withdraw his tender before its acceprance
or refusal within 90 (Ninety ) days from the date of opening of tendet, without giving any
satisfactory reasons, he shall be disqualified for submittin g arrytJnder to this Azlunicipality in for
a minimum period of one year. The corresponding earne.a ir""Ly ui.o i. forfeite;. '

L7. Tender submitted in any form other than the tender documents issued in favour of the
tenderers are liable t9 be reiected. Tender documents with missing pages or schedul. it *, *iff U.
disqualified and it will be the tenderers responsibiJity to point ""{^y"rhor coming in documents
furnished well before the date of submission for needful^action, if any by the Chairrian, Bishnupur
Murucipality, Bishnupur Municipality. Conditional tender wiil be rrilifi.d by the t..rd., u...ptlrrg
authonty. All corrections in the tender are to be signed and dated by iort uctors. Illegrblel
irregular, incomplete tenders are liable to reject. Intending tenderer must declare if there iJ any
othet firm or firms lavrng common or identical intetests with them. The power of attomey which
may be chancten:..d ut agT? agreement u/ill not be accepted without splcific order of the Govt.
The Chairm^tt) Bishnupur Municipality, Bishnupur Municipali,y ..r.rr..s the right to accept or
reject 

^ny 
or. all tenders without assigning urry r.urorrs thereoi.

18. There shall be no provision of arbitration hence C.I.25 of Form-'291GI)' is omitted vide
notification no. 558/SPN7 date. 1,3.1,2.201,1, of SecretaT, to the government of $7est Bengal.

19' DEFECT LIABILITY PERIOD : Vide Notification No.57 84-PW /L&A/2M-175/2017
dated12.09.201,7, the modified Clause 1.7 ofFor:rn 291,1(\ ,

20. Acceptance of Bid: The "Chairman, Bishnupur Municip ulity" will accept the Bid on

recommendation of Tender Committee Bishnupur Municipaliry. He /She does not bind himself /
herself to accept otherwise the lowest Bid and reserves to himself / herself the right to reject 

^ny 
or

ail of the Bids received without assigning afly reason thereof.

2L. Escalation of Cost: There will be no escalation in cost for materials or labour and the

cofltract price mentioned in the contract stands valid till completion of the contract, and other
obligauon , rf any.

22. Name & address of Engineer-In-charge (EIC) of the \x/ork: Somnath Roy, s.A.E.,

Brs hnupur Municip ality.

23. Execution of $[ork The Contractor is ]iable to execute thewholeworkas perdirection and

instruction of the somnath Roy, S.A.E., Bishnupur Municipality.

24. Payment: Payment will be made to the successful Bidder periodically on availability of fund &
any deduction of bili as per \7.B. Financial current Guideline.

25' Influence: Any attempt to exercise undue influence in the m^tterof acceptance of Bid is

stricdy prohibited and any Bidder who resorts to this will render his Bid liable to rejection.

26.The tendetet at the Tenderer's own responsibiiity and risk is encouraged to visit and examine

the site of works and its surroundings and obtain all information thatmay be necessary for

3



documents and to accept or reject any offerwithout assigning any reasorl whatsoeve r andis not
liable for any cost that might have incurred by any Tende rer atthe stage of bidding.

28. Prospective applicants ate advised to note carefully the minimum qualification criteria as

mentioned in Instructions to Tenderer before bidding.

29.Incase of ty at any stage of tender process or execution of work necessary "

chamber of the

tender to observe the tender opening

procedure.

MemoNo:J l\0 /XI-B
Tender Notice No.:- NIT - 9e/BM/MAINTENANCE - z0zz-23

publicity through Notice Board to:-

ion

Dt - trllrl gazz
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